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StarTech.com DB-9/IDC, M/F, 0.41m (PNL9M16)
StarTech.com 16in 9 Pin Serial Male to 10 Pin Motherboard Header Panel Mount Cable -
motherboard to RS232

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 4.80 €
Eco fees:  0.01 €
VAT 21 %: 1.01 €

Product details: 
Product code: PNL9M16
EAN: 0065030844604
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

5.82 €
* VAT included

Turn a Motherboard IDC Serial Header into a Panel-Mountable 9-Pin RS232 Serial ConnectorThe PNL9M16 16-inch
IDC Serial to Panel Mount Serial Cable, features a 10-pin (IDC) motherboard header connection on one end and a
panel mount DB9 male connector port on the other - a simple answer for adding a DB9 (RS232) serial port to any
computer system which has an RS232 serial panel mount receptacle.This cost-effective solution bridges the
compatibility gap between modern computers and legacy serial peripherals.The StarTech.com Advantage- Extend the
Motherboard IDC Serial Interface to an RS232 serial panel mount receptacle- Combine legacy products with newer
technology to satisfy all your business requirements- Backed by the StarTech.com lifetime warranty

Main specifications:

Ports & interfaces
Connector 1: DB-9 
Connector 2: IDC 
Gender: Male/Female 

Design
Colour of product: Grey 
Cable length: 0.41 m

Weight & dimensions
Width: 33 mm
Height: 13 mm
Weight: 16 g

Packaging data
Package width: 225 mm
Package depth: 125 mm
Package height: 16 mm
Package weight: 22 g
Package length: 125.00 mm

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


